
The Harvest Ball, sponsored
by the All-Ag Council , will be
held from 7-9 p.m. Saturday in
the East Ballroom of the Ohio
Union. The Morrie Mann Quin-
tet will play.
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HARVEST BALL
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Stand Up To Red Danger,
Mrs. F.D.R. Urges In Talk

By Phyllis Cashman and Judy McCluskey
"In order to combat Khrushchev and the Russians, who

are trying to get a Communist dominated world, every in-
dividual has to give the very best he has to offer; not horde
his resources, but give them freely."

This comment was offered by Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt last
night during her speech in Mer-
shon Auditorium to a near full-
house.

THE FORMER president's wife
received a standing ovation the
minute she walked onto the stage
and an appreciative audience list-
ened throughout the speech.

She said that a nation does
not have to be capitalistic to be
a democracy.

"We shouldn!t try to take over
underdeveloped nations and try to
convert them to our way overnight.
But we should teach them on our
level and on'terms they under-
stand."

"THE COMMUNISTS have a
very real plan for world domina-
tion and every move they make is
toward achieving this end ," Mrs.
Roosevelt said. "We must wake up
fast and meet the challenge."

According to Mrs. Roosevelt,
any accidental false move could
set off World War III. "They are
just as ready to act as we are
and they know it. But we both
have the same disadvantages.
There would be retaliation . . . and
they don't want it any more than
we do." she explained.

"Mr. Khrushchev is trying to
win by economic means. He pre-
fers to pass up military methods ,"
Mrs. Roosevelt added. "If he suc-
ceeds in conquering the free world ,
he wants a functioning world , not
one destroyed by the ravages of
war."

"WE HAVE HAD democracy
and socialism. Khrushchev be-
lieves very intensely that the law
of the future is communism, and
Russia is now working toward per-
fect communism — Marxism. He
meant that, this being the law of
the future, our system, whatever
we believe, will be buried."

Mrs. Roosevelt said that she be-
lieves that our policy is not cor-
rect with Red China in respect to
the United Nations. "If we ever
want total disarmament, we must
have total membership in the
U.N." she said , "and we can't se-
cure peace without disarmament.

"This is the moment to begin
disarmament," Mrs. Roosevelt em-
phasized. "These moments may not
come back in history—now is the
time to act."

VOICING HER political views,
Mrs. Roosevelt said, "I think we
should choose the best candidate
we can. The next president is go-
ing to face some very serious
problems."

However, Mrs. Roosevelt de-
clined to name the candidate she
would support. "I will make my
decision at the next convention,"
she said.

Mrs. Roosevelt held a press con-
ference on the campus yesterday
morning, for reporters and pho-
tographers from the Lantehn and
other Columbus papers.

18 Seniors To Bow Here Tomorrow
By Bernie Karsko

When the final gun sounds in
the game against the Hawkeyes
tomorrow it will mark the final e,
as far as playing in the Ohio Sta-
dium is concerned, for 18 of
Woody 's Warriors.

Heading the list of the "to be
gone but not forgotten's" are num-
bers 33 and 84, belonging to All
Americans Bob White and Jim
Houston.

MENTION IOWA and the thing
that immediately pops into mind
is the 211 pound read head from
Covington, Kentucky.

In his three years at fullback.
White has gained over a mile, 1-816
yards, with most of it coming
three yards at a clip and not in-
frequently with two or three de-
fenders hanging on for the ride.
Sixty-six of those yards in the
"57" Iowa classic, were worth a
twenty-five hundred mile trip to
the Rose Bowl.

White, who with Birtho Arnold
and Jim Houston comprise the
three seniors who earned letters
in both their sophomore and junior
years, has played 1,148.5 minutes
in 26 games.

BUT HE DOESN'T touch the
"old workhorse," Capt. Jim Hous-

(Continued on page J,)

WE'LL BID THEM FAREWELL—Jim Houston and Bob White, two
of the eighteen seniors who will be playing their last home game
tomorrow.
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She answers . . . ." .,

She emphasizes . . .

She listens. —Photos by Katz.
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She ponders . .

Mrs. Roosevelt On Campus

Late News . . .

WASHINGTON — (UPI) —The
Supreme Court is expected to de-
cide soon, possibly Monday, wheth-
er to consider a case which may
determine the future employment
}f 100,000 Negro school teachers.
Eleven teachers who took the case
to the high court said the issue
is:" what will happen to Negro
teachers when schools in the 17
border and Southern states be-
;ome fully integrated ?

• • •
WASHINGTON — (UP) — Sec-

retary of State Christian A. Her-
ter said Red China "is wholly in
the wrong" in using force in its
border dispute with India. But he
refused to take sides on the legal
aspects of the fight.

¦ • •
WASHINGTON — (UPI)—La-

bor Secretary James P. Mitchell
said today that efforts to settle the
long steel dispute have been ham-
pered by "an orgy of name call-
ing" on both side that smacks of
politics.

• • •
HELENA, Mont. — (UPI)—A

record-breaking blizzard paralyzed
Helena "under 21.5 inches of snow
and raged eastward into the great
plains and Middle West with a
cargo of death and suffering. The
raging blizzard had claimed al
least 14 lives.

A • •

NEW DELHI, India —( UPI)—
India's controversial defense min-
ister V. K. Krishna Menon arrived
home from the United Nations
yesterday in the midst of the dis-
pute with Communist China over
the country 's Himalayan border.

BULLETINS

The number of flu cases in Neil
Hall has risen to 204. The num-
ber Wednesday was 150.

A quarantine placed on the
dorm early Tuesday has not been
removed. It has been renewed each
day. The nurses will not know
until after 10 a.m. today if it will
be lifted.

THE DORM holds 278 residents,
most of who are connected in some
way with the University Health
Center.

Tests are currently being made
to identify the virus. The results ]
will not be available for two
weeks. At present it is thought
to be some type of non-bacterial
gastroenteritis disease.

Virus Cases
Mount In Neil

By Vera Frame
A student court yesterday spent

two and a half hours hashing over
charges against the OSU Sailing
Club , but reached no decision.

THE CLUB is being accused by
Student Senate's Executive Coun-
cil of holding an illegal intercol-
legitae regatta on Oct. 24. The
event allegedly took place at the
Leatherlips Yacht Club on the
Scioto River.

Dr. Robert Piatt, the club's
faculty advisor, has denied the
charges.

The commission looked over a
report from the Dean of Men and
Dean of Women offices, and one
from the executive council. It de-
cided to hear the case on Monday
before it reached a verdict.

GEORGE J. CARONIS, assist-
ant dean of men, said that the
commission had to define the
charges and evidence farther be-
fore it could release anything solid
to the press.

The "sailing club affair" started
when the Council on Student Af-
fairs supported a last-spring rul-
ing by the Student Commission.
The Council forbid the club in an
11-1 vote to hold a planned regat-
ta two days before it was to take
place.

"75

No Decision
Reached On
Sail ing Club

Go Bucks - Beat The Hawks Tomo rrow

WEATHER
Snow, rain, and sleet are fore-

cast for today. Friday night's
low temperature was to dip to
32 with a high of 38 expected
today.



A Step Backward
Fraternity hazing has again hit the headlines in col-

legiate papers.
Last Saturday night, at Michigan State University,

two pledges of a national fraternity were kidnapped ,
stripped of their shirts, covered with paint and shellac,
bound with tape and left stranded a few miles from the
Michigan State campus.

The Michigan State police were finally notified and
they picked up the students and took them to the hos-
pital. Doctors treated the pledges for exposure and re-
ported them in good condition.

The Michigan State News reported that the inci-
dent was a "retaliatory action for a similar incident ear-
lier in the week, when these pledges took an active for a
ride. . ."

However, fraternity officers said that the action was
not a retaliation. They added that if they had known
about it before hand, they would have stopped the haz-
ing. Other fraternity members called it a "prank," "an
unfortunate incident," but said that it was not pre-
meditated.

Ohio State has recently added fuel to the already
blazing fire. Last week, a fraternity active was stopped
by the Franklin County Sheriff's department for speed-
ing—90 mph. When he was stopped, the deputy dis-
covered that the fleeing driver was handcuffed.

The fraternity man explained the incident by say-
ing that it was a fraternity prank, and he was escaping
from his "captors."

These incidents cannot be passed off as merely
"pranks." They endanger the lives of the fraternity man,
and in the Ohio State case, other drivers on the highway.

They explain them by saying they didn 't think of
the outcome of the situation. Why didn't they stop to
realize what may have happened ? Why didn 't they re-
member the death that occurred in California as a re-
sult of a fraternity hazing ?

College men should be past the time when they have
to play tricks for entertainment. Social activities, edu-
cation facilities and fraternal brotherhood are available
for all these men. Most of them take advantage of the
opportunities. Why don't the rest of the fraternity
members ?

We would like to suggest to the national organiza-
tions and to the individual fraternities that they evalu-
ate the recent activities closely. Deal with the men in
the way they have shown they deserve—not just as lit-
tle boys, showing off.

If necessary, make examples of these activities.
Show these men that they no longer can ignore serious
results when they start to take part in their escapades.

The men involved in these incidents have not
thought of their brothers across the nation, who are
striving to make a better fraternity system. They have
not stopped to consider that the system has recently
been praised for the efforts shown during recent Initia-
tion Weeks to raise fraternity standards.

Other members of the fraternity system are going
to suffer for their brothers. Some of these men work
hard to build up a good reputation for the system. Then
some unthinking show-offs come up with stunts like
these.

These men should now think of their inconsiderate
activities and realize that they have caused a serious
step—backward. They have certainly blackened any ef-
forts of others who are striving toward a better frater-
nity system. —A. M.

Editor 's Mailbag
Discrimination Is
AStudent Problem

To the Editor:
Thousands of words have been

written recently about the ap-
parent dilemma of invidious dis-
tinctions being made in the rent-
al of off-campus rooms to Uni-
versity students. It s e e m s
strange that no 'one has given
the complete story. From the
current letters it appears that
those wicked old landladies have
really been in the wrong, in fact
they have been the "cause of all
the trouble to date. Both stu-
dents and faculty members have
been calling for immediate action
to stop these invidious distinc-
tions.

Perhaps it is time for us to do
some soul-searching of our own
pure white souls. How many
of you would be willing to live
with anyone regardless of race,
creed , color , or religion ? Can
you truthfully say that you
would live in a house with mixed
races ? If so, then you may be
able to justify the current stand
that has been taken in your
letters to the editors.

I FIND IT HARD to believe
that the blame can be placed
entirely upon the landladies. I
wonder if the biggest share of
the discrimination doesn 't exist
within the student body. In
many instances it is the stu-
dents who refuse to have the
landlady rent to folk of a dif-
ferent race. Joe College Student
says, "If you rent to that guy
I'll move, and not only that, the
rest of the fellows in your
house will move too. Go ahead
and rent to him if you want to
have a house full of vacant
rooms."

Now who is at fault? Let us
not cloud the picture by blowing
it clear out of perspective and
fail to recognize the faults that
exist within the student body.
Indeed the problem is crucial ,
but it is not so crucial that it
cannot be looked upon with rea-
son. Would it be asking too
much to consider all the factors
involved instead of taking one
small part of it and harping
about it until it has exemplified
itself way out of proportion ? In-
dividual rights and privileges
mighj; be one of the factors that
is tossed back into the milieu.

It may be well to remember
that prohibition didn 't solve
drinking problems. A ban on
racial discrimination in rooming
houses will not solve the present
problem either unti l student ra-
cial biases diminish.

Lowell Rothert, Grad.

leaves me feeling very disap-
pointed. In their naive state-
ment on the subject , there was
something about landlords grad-
ually coming around to the of-
ficial unsegregated dorm policy.
Boycots or wishing aren't apt to
make this happen. Only a ruling
by the University along the lines
proposed by several groups will
break down the barrier , because
no landlord wants to be first—
and friendless.

I'm rather tired of hearing
about the sacred right of choice
of everybody but the minority
groups, who may choose in a
very limited section.

The University 's attitude on
the landlords seems to boil down
to, "We know they 're wrong, but
we need them."

Dee Wills Michener, '54.

To the Editor:
After having been exposed to

all that fine rhetoric about dis-
crimination, I was surprised by
a statement in your editorial
called "The Living End." The
comment was made that "Beat-
niks may range from the ef-
feminate flowery type, who con-
template deeply on Zen Budd-
hism. . ."

Does not this smack of relig-
ious bigotry ? I. did not know
that Buddhists were necessarily
effeminate. Besides, I would be '
willing to bet that the beatniks
can claim more Southern Pres-
byterians than Buddhists. In
fact, I suspect that on 'e religion
is not a function of how beat
he is. Furthermore, is it pos-
sible that some genuinely re-
ligious people "contemplate deep-
ly on Zen Buddhism?"

George H. Brown , Jr., Engr. 4

All Buddhists Not
Necessarily 'Beat'

Student Favors
Prexy Election
To the Editor:

I read in the issue of Nov. 5,
that the new Indegreek political
party has come out in favor of
the direct election of the Student
Senate president. I was very
surprised to find out that the
president is not elected. It seems
incredible that the one person
who represents us is not elected
by us. This s e e m s  alien
to the democratic procedures that
we are supposed to live under.
We, of America , hold up to the
world our right to select our own
leaders but we, the student, are
not to be trusted with this right.

Those who say that by giving
this right to us that we will elect
him on a popularity basis are
insulting us where it hurts. We
have come to college to become
more rounded citizens and to be
able to take our place in the
social and political world of our
parents. By saying that we are
not mature is insulting our

minds. I hope this is not re-
sorted to.

SINCE ONLY 13 per cent of
the students voted in the last
election , it will be argued by the
status quo groups that since stu-
dents show no interest in the
elections why let them vote for
this important office of president.
This is putting the cart before
the horse if examined more close-
ly.

I ask how can students show
interest in an election in which
they can elect only 21 of the 42
senators. If the student senators

(Continued on page 3)

Cites Errors
In Articl e on
Van Doren
To the Editor :

The appearance of my article
in the Ohio State Morning Lan-
tern of Nov. 12, 1959 has left
me with feelings of deep frus-
tration.

The published version of the
article contains serious errors
which obscure completely some
of the ideas I wished to convey.
My remark about fiction is gar-
bled. The paragraph on the mis-
sion of educational institutions
has been weakened by the unfor-
tunate substitution of a preposi-
tion. The final paragraph of my
text, which ends on a positive
note, has been omitted. And ,
there are other mistakes.

Further, the biographical data
are inaccurate and out-of-date,
but this does not bother me near-
ly as much as your mangling of
the text.

The big question in my mind
involves the extent to which the
writer and the reader can rely
on you and your staff. I hope
you understand that mere publi-
cation of this letter does not ex-
culpate your journ alistic sins.

Howard J. Pincus,
Professor of Geology.

P.S.—As I write this, I cannot
help but wonder what it will look
like after you have "processed"
it.

The Lantern deeply regrets the
errors referred to in the letter
from Dr. Pincus. Actually, his
column was not "edited" and all
of the errors occurred in compo-
sition. These should, of course,
have been caught in proof read-
ing. In one case a word, in an-
other a line and in another an
entire paragraph were omitted
thus garbling the text—EDITOR.

The correct version of the
paragraphs referred to follow:

"But Van Doren is not the
sole irresolute character in the
drama. The network heads clear-
ly displayed lack of positive pur-
pose in their testimony. The
producers and directors who pro-
stituted contestants gave testi-
mony which could be described
charitably as reflecting tangled
purposes; their j abberings about
using the make-believe of enter-
tainment as ju stification for de-
ceit indicate no appreciation for
integrity as an end in itself , and
they might ju st as well plead
that fiction ju stifies forgery."

PARAGRAPH in which prep-
osition was changed: "Our edu-
cational institutions , especially at
the university level , have the
mission of helping young minds
to grow so that each emerging
citizen can acquire his own sense
of purpose by recognizing chal-
lenges, understanding the prin-
ciples by which society expects
him to live, and assessing the
aids afforded and the burdens
imposed by his resources, tastes
and traditions. . . ."

Final paragraph o m i t t e d :
"The pause for thought about
our purposes is perhaps the only
benefit we should expect. Courses
of action growing from such
thought are very much within
the custody of the institutions
which interpret our culture."

By Charles M. Schulz —Courtesy, Citizen-Journal

To the Editor:
The University Administra-

tion's attitude on racial discrimi-
nation in off-campus housing,

Reader Deplores
University Stand
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Col.egieni.es Will Put On
Act During Half-Time

Precision marching and dancing
by 32 Buckeye Collegiennes will
hi ghli ght the half-time show at the
Iowa-Ohio State game Saturday.

The Collegiennes perform an-
nually at the Dad's Day game.
This year they have an addition
to their uniform. They previously
wore white blouses, red weskit
sweaters and bermudas. This year ,
the women will be wearing char-
coal black kilt skirts.

THE GROUP will perform at
half-time with the Ohio State
Marching Band. They will open
to "There- is Nothing Like a
Dame." They will then drill to the
"Colossus of Columbus March."
They will .conclude with dancing
to "Anything Goes" and "Steam
Heat."

Rusty Walton , Ed-4, is the drill
commander of the Collegiennes,

and Sandy Patmore , HEc-4 , is the
dance director. Jim Wilson and
Gene Goodman are air force stu-
dent assistants. Sgt. Clifford Ar-

nold , United States Air Force, is
the military advisor of the Col-
legiennes and Jane McCormick , as-
sistant dean of women, is the fac-
ulty advisor.

The Buckeye Collegiennes was
formed by Manya Moore during
Winter Quarter 1956. They per-
form at a football game, basketball
game , May Day parade and Pano-
rama each year.

THE 32 GIRLS to march Satur-

day include : Diana Smith , Bev
Randolph , Marvel Kagy, Bobbie
Snoddy, Nancy Bobbins , Marian
Clark , Rosanne Wolpert , Madalyn
Brown , Kathy Kelly, Becky Mc-
Given , Marty Parrett , Deloris Bar-
rett, Margaret Lange, Connie Ver-
million and Karen Zeigler.

Lois Lenhart , Kay Cameron,
Sherry Buerger , Sharon Reno,
Judy Battles , Carolyn Cummins.
Jean Frank , Judy Taylor , Dianne

Strayer, Cynthia Strayer, Nancy
French , Kathleen , McMillon, Jo-
hanna Martha, Marilyn Zell , Sally
Goodfellow , Barb Helal and Carol
Humer ickhouse.

Mirr or Of
The Compys
Father Bernard G. Hart , O.P.,

Professor of Social Welfare at St.
Mary 's of the Springs College, will
speak on "A Priest Visits Soviet
Russia" at Newman Hall , Nov. 15
at 8 p.m. Everyone is invited.
There is no charge for admission.

Last year the American Book
Company invited Father Hart
with 337 other educators in social
welfare and education to make a
tour of Soviet Russia , Norway ,
Sweden , Denmark and Yugoslavia.
In each country the group was met
by the minister of education who
showed them features of the .edu-
cational plan of the locality. Fath-
er Hart will answer questions
from the floor. Refreshments will
be served.

Editor 's
Mailbag
(Continued f rom page 2)

would only give us this right of
selecting our own president then
I would predict that the number
of students voting would double
in the next election alone. The
reason is that the political par-
ties would be sure there is a big
turnout if the presidency itself
is at stake.

This would be a big step for-
ward in knocking out the apathy
of our student elections. For
these reasons I am for the direct
election of the president of Stu-
dent Senate.

Bill Bailey, Engr-1.

WILLOW REC. CENTER
Party Hall for Dances

RECORDS, HAYRIDES, GRILL
Available 12 Months

Bixby Rd. TE-6-5291

STILL TIME
TO KNIT HIS

XMAS PRESENT
You have the skill.

We have the—

Red Hart Yarn
Together it will be the best
present he ever received.

THE
CARDINAL

Open 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

2077 N. High

SO? ,^^|k
WHY HAVEN'T ! f I

SEEN YOU? J Ifff I
A Cool Wardrobe

Will Look Even Cooler, \?
(Colorful, man),

I mean like
Utterly Fantastic ^^̂ ^^̂When You Have It Cleaned and Pressed

LEE ROSS
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

1952 N. High , Across from Arps Hall
"Shirts and Blouses Expertly Done in Our Own Shop"

Convair-Astronautics' great new $40 million facility in San Diego
was created sole ly for the purpose of putt ing America first and H
farthest into space. Here, graduates will part icipate in the program
of the nation's mightiest missile, the Atlas ICBM, which powered the
biggest satellite into orbit. Other programs involve lunar and

Effi interplanetary exploration. Many members of our staff rank among
the world's leading authorities in their fields — distinguished
scientists and engineers to direct your career progress. We urge you
to discuss your future at Convair-Astronautics with us.

ifl INTERVIEWS AT GH

For undergraduate and graduate students majoring Tri

1 aeronautical , mechanical ,
electronic , electrical and

Physics and mathematics

CONSULT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR FURTHER DETAILS

"Last Home Game—Last 3 Hour Sale"

"3 HOUR"
RECORD SALE

SATURDAY-! P.M. to 4 P.M.
"MUST BRING THIS AD"

(includes all Christmas LPs — Buy Now)
STEREO and HI-FI LPs

Regularly "Sale Price"
$3.98 $2.79
4.98 3.49
5.98 4.19
6.98 4.89

(Minimum Purchase $3.00)

When the game starts, prices drop this Saturday —1 to 4 P.M.

Turntable Record Shop , Inc.
1812 N. High AX-9-7191

(Across from OSU Museum Hours—10 a.m.-9 p.m.)

JOHNSON JEWELERS
All Types of Watch Bands
Expert Watch & Jewelry Repair

1994 N. High at 18th AX-1-4547



AAAIL ORDERS START MONDAY
Schiller's

MARY STUART
". . .a tale of giants. . ."

Brooks Atkinson

Dec. 1 to 6 - 8 p. m.
ALL SEATS RESERVED

$1.50 or Season Coupon
ORDER NOW - DO NOT DELAY

THE OSU THEATRE

STADIUM CUSHION
Enjoy the Best Football Games

in the countr y
With a Comfortable Padded

Water-Proof Stadium Seat Cushion

r^^ i
MwQmn

UNIVERSITYL_ — ,J
Only 69c

With Purchase of 8 Gals. Gas
the 1960 New Car Gasoline
at Your Friendl y Mobil Dealer

Good Luck Bucks!

i Mobil J

1589 North High at East 11th AX 9-0597
Student Recreation and Refreshment Emporium

SUNDAY PROGRAM
TV-CLEVELAND BROWNS and MAVERICK

BARB-B-QUE PICNIC SUPPER
Stevo's Specialty prepared from recipe given us by a

French Chef in Morocco, North Africa
JAZZ CONCERT—Jazz Action with Matt Jordan Quintet

. 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.-50c Cover Charge _______

The Curtain Wit! Close Here Tomorrow
(Continued from page 1)

ton who has put in over 22 hours
of official game time at his post on
the line.

Everyone will admit Houston is
a stalwart on defense and has done
more than his share to clear the
field for the Scarlet and Grey of-
fensive machine. But few realize
that he has a great pair of hands
for pass snatching.

HAYES HAS tabbed him as "the
greatest end I have ever coached
and without question the best in
the country." Esco Sarkkinen
called him a fine receiver last year
and added, "it's too bad we don't
pass more because the All-Ameri-
can ends are picked on how many
passes they caught."

Dave Kilgore will never be able
to boast about how much time he
was credited with, because it's
less than eight minutes, but in
his case it was the quality, not the
quantity. He still tops the Bucks
in scoring with his 18 point total.

NUMBER 70, Dick Michael, has
seemingly saved his best for the

last year, making this season by
far his best ever.

Graduation will also claim two
Bucks, Dick Anders and Bill Wentz,
who rose from relative obscurity
last year to starters positions at
some point this season. Though
small, 180 pounds, Anders proved
a big man at center and Wentz
served testimony to the old adage
that some of your best men are
warming the bench.

Birtho Arnold, though not the
fastest man on the team, obliter-
ated the whole, side of the de-
fensive line on at least three oc-
casions, and could serve as the
11th and 12th man when the de-
fense found the going rough.

ALSO MISSED will be 185
pound Wareham, Mass., product,
Leonard Fontes, and Terry Hans-
ley, 6 footer from Cleveland, for
the relief they gave to the main-
stays in the backfield.

These are the Bucks that you
know about who will be bowing
out Saturday. But there are oth-
ers, some of whom have been on

the squad three years and never
played. Boys like Gary Korn, left
end, Columbus, Louis Ardhambeau,
left halfback from Toledo/ Robert
Emelianchik, fullback from Brook-
lyn, N. Y., and William Beam,
center from Moundsville, W. Va.

The fans will also bid farewell
to Casimir Adulewicz, quarterback
from Steubensville, Kenneth Seil-
kop, left guard from Columbus,
Jerry Bowsher, left guard from
Toledo, Hervey Herrmann, left
tackle from Cincinnati, and James
Rowland, right end from Beck-
ley, W. Va.

Delicious Dinners Delivered
Fried Chicken Countr y Fried Steak

French Fried Shrim p Veal Cutlets

Fish Filets

"The Best Delivery Service"
Call AM-2-4447 2657 North High

Open 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Sundays and Daily
(except Monday)
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Close Games
Marked Iowa-
Buck Battles

Since 1952, the Iowa-Ohio State
football game has been marked by
close games—ten points or less
separating the final score.

Iowa claimed victories in 1952 ¦
and 1956 by reaspective scores of
8-0 and 6-0. Ohio State won in
1954 by 20-14 ; in 1955 by 20-10;
in 1957, 17-13, and last year it
was 38-28 in the only loss suffered
by the Hawkeyes. The teams did
not meet in 1953.

FOR ALL-AMERICANS Jim
Houston and Bob White, this game
will mark their final appearance
in the Ohio Stadium.

Injuries may retard the Buck-
eyes a bit, the most serious being
halfback Bill Wentz who might not
see action due to a sprained ankle. '

Tackle Dick Michael has a mus-
cle injury in his left leg. Guard
Don Young is out for the season
with torn knee ligaments and has-
submitted to an operation.

QUARTERBACK Tom Matte
has a muscle injury in his left arm
but is expected to start Saturday.
Jim Herbstreit and Paul Martin
will work at right halfback this
week in Wentz's place. George Tel-
ford will divide left tackle with
Michael.



Can Bob White Do It Again?
Whenever Ohio State meets the Iowa 29.

Iowa, football fans expect DICK LeBEAU then carried for

^p lenty of excitement, and they
usually don't go home disap-
pointed.

The last two Buckeye-Hawkeye
clashes, in particular, have gener-
ated many thrills as any two or
three other games combined.

ONE MAN RESPONSIBLE for
a good many of these thrills has
been a quiet, studious, bespectled
redhead named Robert L. White.

Bob, as he is more commonly
known, has manhandled the Iowa
defenses almost single-handedly
in his last two outings against
them.

Two years ago in Ohio Stadium,
White put on a performance in
front of 83,000 fans that still
.brings back memories to many
people.

IN THAT GAME, for you fans
who have short memories, the
Bucks dumped the Hawks 17-13,
and as a result, won the Big Ten
title and a bid to the Rose Bowl.

With 7.51 to go in the game, and
Iowa leading 13-10, the Bucks took
over on their own 31-yard line.
In succession, bulldozing White
gained four , nine, and twenty-
seven yards to carry the ball to

two, and White took over again.
White blasted through the Hawk-
eye defense for nine, eight, eight,
three, and finally the last five yards
to paydirt.

On the 68-yard march to the
Rose Bowl, White carried seven
of eight times, picked up 66 of the
68 yards. For the game, he racked
up 157 yards in 22 carries.

Last year, in another thrill-
packed football classic, White
again went on the rampage.

THE BUCKS WENT into the
game as a definite underdog. Iowa
practically had its bags packed for
a trip to the West Coast but the
Bucks quickly spoiled these plans,
led by blockbusting White.

The big redhead carried 33
times for a total of 209 yards and
three touchdowns. One of his TD
gallops was a 71 yarder, the long-
est run of his collegiate career.

White wound up last season by
copping All-America honors. He
carried the ball 218 times last year
to set an Ohio State record. He
gained 859 total yards and did not
lose a single yard. White scored
12 of the Buckeyes' 26 touch-
downs last season.

WHITE DID ALL this despite

getting only a minimum of rest-
ing time from action. He played a
total of 490 out of 540 minutes,
including two 60-minute stints. In
the last five games, he missed only
7% minutes.

This year , White has been slow
in getting started. He has had
only one real good game, and that
was against Purdue. Injuries have
been the major factor in his off-
form showing. Another factor is
that the defenses have "wised up"
a little bit, and they are laying
for him more than they did in
previous seasons.
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Soccer Team Will
Close With Dayton

GETTING READY FOR DAYTON—Members of Ohio State's soccer
team listen to instructions from Coach Walter Ersing (first from
left) in preparation for their battle with Dayton University tomorrow
morning. First row (left to right) is David Blumberger, Larry
Finkenbine, Warren Kirchner, Edward Syron, Harry Cohen, Bill

Henson, John Schlepp and Curt George. Second row (left to right)
is Jerome Kosmider, Kem Brown, Art Mayer , Klaus Gumto, Don
Cockerill, George Nartsissov, Dale Maxey, Jerry Case and Pete Park.
The Bucks close out their season tomorrow at 10. The field is located
behind the hospital.

Ohio State's soccer team closes
out its season tomorrow at 10 a.m.
against the University of Dayton.

The Buck hooters have yet to
win a game this season , but hope
to notch their first victoiy against
the Flyers from Dayton.

The field is located behind the
hospital.
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Sherato n Hotels
STUDENT-FACULTY

DISCOUNTS
Here's money-saving newt
for students, faculty and all
other college personnel. Dur-
ing weekends and college
vacations, Sheraton offers
you special low rates — even
lower rates when two or more
occupy the same room.
Special group rates are pro-
vided for athletic teams,
clubs, other college organ-
izations.

You get these discounts at
any of Sheraton 's 54 hotels
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada. Just present your
Sheraton I.D. card when you
register. To get a Sheraton
I.D. card, contact:

Mr. Pat Grean
College Relations Depf. t

Sheraton Corp.
470 Atlantic Ave.

Boston, Mass.WIN BUCKEYES!
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J The Placement Office is Now

Making Interview Appointments

Michigan State's 1959 football
rivalry with Northwestern is the
first meeting between the two
schools since 1924.



TODAY ON CAMPUS
This Bulletin will be the official me-

dium for all authorized announcements.
Faculty and students—especially officials
of all organizations—are requested to
look to the Bulletin for information.
University officials and executives will
be guided by the Bulletin in preparing
for meetings. In the interest of effi-
ciency and to avoid conflicts, the fol-
lowing announcement is made : No
meetings or functions of any sort will
b« permitted or provided for either on
the campus or in the University build-
ings unless authorized and announced
in the Daily Bulletin. The University
assumes no responsibility for unauthor-
ized or unannounced meetings. Notices
should be at the office of the Executive
Dean, Special Services, not later than
three days, excluding Saturday and
Sunday, before the date of publication.
Notices of Monday 's Bulletin must be
received Wednesday morning.
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Friday, November 13:
Strollers, University Hall Chapel and

303 University Hall , 6: 30 to 10 :30 p.m.
Teachers Meeting, 246 Agricultural Ad-

ministration Building, 4 to 10 p.m.
"Mary Stuart" Rehearsal, 100 Stillman

Hall , 7 to 10:15 p.m.
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, third

floor of Student Services Building, 7 :30
to 9 p.m.

Pershing Rifles, 103 Military Science
Building, 7 to 10 p.m.

Columbus Horticulture Society, 109
Horticulture and Forestry Building, 6 :30
to 10 p.m.

Ohio Science Education Association ,
Hughes Hall Auditorium, 7 to 10 p.m.

Strollers Ticket Sale for "Cat on a Hot
Tin Roof ," Outside West Ballroom, Ohio
Union , 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

State 4-H Club Advisory Committee
Meeting, 331-CDEF, Ohio Union , 9 to 11:30
a.m.

State 4-H Club Advisory Committee
Luncheon , 331-CDE, Ohio Union , 12 noon
to 1 p.m.

State 4-H Club Advisory Committee
Meeting, 331-CDE , Ohio Union , 1:15 to
3 p.m.

W'SGA Point System Committee Meet-
ing, 340- A , Ohio Union , 5 to 6 :30 p.m.

Civic Leaders of Columbus "Luncheon,
329-AB, Ohio Union , 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m.

Council on Business Affairs Luncheon
Meeting, 333 State Room, Ohio Union ,
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Community Development Conference
Meeting, Registration outside Conference
Theater at 11 a.m., Conference Theater ,
Ohio Union , 1 to 5 p.m.

Community Development Conference
Dinner , East Ballroom , Ohio Union , 5 :30
to 9 p.m.

Research^ Foundation Luncheon Meeting,
331-AB, Ohio Union , 12 noon to 2 p.m.

Student Senate Dad's Day Luncheon
Ticket , Ticket Booth , Ohio Union , 1 to- 5
p.m.

Executive Committee Meeting of the
Ohio Vocational Association , 329-B, Ohio
Union, 3 to 6 p.m.

Freshman Class Council Executive Board
Meeting, 340-B, Ohio Union , 4 to 5 :20 p.m.

Mortarboard Meeting, 329-C, Ohio Un-
ion , 5 to 6 :50 p.m.

Ohio Science Education Association Ban-
quent, 331 Series and Franklin Room, Ohio
Union , 6 to 9 p.m.

Human Relations Student Activities
Committee Meeting, 329-G, Ohio Union ,
7 to 9 p.m.

Kappa Kappa Psi Banquet and Dance,
"West Ballroom , Ohio Union , 7 :30 to 1 a.m.

Dissent Forum Meeting, Conference The-
ater, Ohio Union, 8 to 10 :30 p.m.

Saturday, November 14:
National Optometric "Wholesalers Asso-

ciation, 114 Optometry Building, 8 a.m. to
12 noon.

Strollers, University Hall Chapel and 303
University Hall , 6 :30 to 10 :30 p.m.

Community Development Conference
Meeting, Conference Theater , Ohio Union ,
8 a.m. to 12 noon.

Dad's Day Luncheon, Student Senate,
East Ballroom, Ohio Union , 11 a.m. to
12 :30 p.m.

Alumni Luncheon, West Ballroom , Ohio
Uni on , 11 a.m.

Delta Upsilon Fraternity Dad's Day Ban-
quet , Franklin Room, Ohio Union , 6 to
9 p.m.

All-Agricultural Council Dance (Harvest
Ball), West Ballroom, Ohio Union , 9 to
12 p.m.

OSU Dad's Association Meeting, 331-
ABC, Ohio Union , 9 :30 to 11 a.m.

Sunday, November 15:
Agricultural Education Staff Meeting,

Agricultural Administration Building Audi-
torium , 5 to 10 p.m.

Rehearsal (Haddad), Hughes Hall Audi-
torium , 3 to 4 p.m.

Columbus Typographical Union No. 5
Banquet (Dept. of Labor Education), Both
Ballrooms, Ohio Union , 1 to 5 p.m.

Duplicate Bridge , Game Room , Ohio
Union , 1:30 to 5 p.m.

Union Activities Music Committee Meet-
ing, Conference Theater , Ohio Union ,
7 to 9 p.m.

Medical Student Wives, 213 Pomerene
Hall , 2 to 4 p.m.

Monday, November 16:
Strollers, University Hall Chapel and 303

University Hall , 6 :30 to 10:30 p.m.
Dance Classes, third floor of Student Ser-

vices Building, 6 to 10 p.m.
Brass Choir , 100 Hugh es Hall , 7 to 9 p.m.
Central Ohio Basketball Officials Asso-

ciation , 036 Physical Education Building,
7 to 10 p.m.

University Dames, Gym and Gir ls' Lock-
erroom . University School , 7 to 9 p.m.

American Society of Metals Training
Course, 244 Robinson Laboratory, 7 :30 to
9 :30 p.m.

Strol lers Ticket Sale for "Cat on a Hot
Tin Roof ," Outside West Ballroom , Ohio
Union , 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Annual Meeting of Athletic Directors

and Faculty Managers Luncheon, West
Ballroom , Ohio Union , 12 noon to 1 p.m.

German Department Lecture, Hagerty
Hall Auditorium , 8 to 10 p.m.

"Mary Stuart" Rehearsal, 109 Derby
Hall , 7 to 10 :15 p.m.

Phi Upsilon Omicron , 203 and 205 Camp-
bell Hall , 7 to 10 p.m.

Deaf School and Blind School, Pome-
rene Pool, 6 :30 to 8 :30 p.m.

Annual Meeting of Athletic Directors
and Faculty Managers Conference, East
Ballroom , Ohio Union , 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Student Senate Music Relations Meeting,
329-EF, Ohio Union , 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

Ohio Staters Campus Improvments Meet-
ing, 329-C, Ohio Union , 4 to 4:50 p.m.

Scarlet 'n Gray Officers Meeting, 340-A,
Ohio Union , 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

United Student Fund Council Meeting,
329-B, Ohio Union , 4 to 5 :20 p.m.

Studen t Senate Interviews Meeting, 340-
B, Ohio Union , 4 to 5 :50 p.m.

International Students Association Meet-
ing', 340-A, Ohio Union , 5 to 5 :50 p.m.

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship Meet-
ing, 329-C, Ohio Union , 5 to 5:50 p.m.

Delta Sigma Theta Meeting, 340-B, Ohio
Union , 6 to 10 p.m.

Alpha Kappa Alpha Meeting, 329-D, Ohio
Union , 6 :30 to 10 p.m.

Pleiades Meeting, 329-E, Ohio Union , 7
to 9 p.m.

OSU Commons Club Meeting, 329-G,
Ohio Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

Civitas Meeting, 329-BC, Ohio Union ,
7 to 9 :30 p.m.

OSU Veterans Club Meeting, 329-F,
Ohio Union , 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Meeting, 340-
A, Ohio Union , 8:30 to 10 p.m.

Phi Delta Gamma , 213 Pomerene Hall ,
7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.

University Dames, Bridge, 306 Pomerene
Hall , 7 :30 to 9:45 p.m. '

To the Members of
The Faculty Council

The Faculty Council will meet at 3:00
p.m., Tuesday, November 17, in the Facul-
ty Assembly Building. The agenda will
inc lude :

1. Report of the Committee on Rules.
2. Report of the Council on Instruction.
3. Reconsideration of the Report of the

Committee on Ranks, Titles and Tenure.
Lawrence D. Jones, Secretary.

Report of the
Committee on Rules

It is v recommended that Chapter 50.00
be repealed and that the following Chap-
ter be inserted in place thereof :

50.00. STUDENT AFFAIRS
51.00. University Discipline

51.01. General Discipline.
Section 1. The President shall have the

final responsibility and authority for the
discipline of all students of the University.
This responsibility and authority may be
delegated by the President to the Executive
Dean , Student Relations. (See Rule 11.-
1105.)

Section 2. The Deans of Colleges and of
the Graduate School, the Directors of
Schools, and the Chairmen of Depart-
ments, respectively, are responsible to the
President through regular- disciplinary
channels for the discipline of all stu-
dents in the activities of their respective
Colleges, Schools , and Departments.

53.00. Student Activities
53.01. Organized Activities.
The Executive Dean , Student Relations ,

shall promulgate rules governing organ-
ized activities which are University con-
nected and in which students or the wives
of students participate. These rules shall
include a requirement that each such
organization shall have a Faculty or Staff
Adviser who, by accepting appointment,
agrees to maintain contact with the or-
ganization so as to be familiar with its
program and personnel. The Adviser shall
be responsible for advising the organization
as to its program and personnel , having
in mind not only the objectives of the
particular group but also the best inter-
ests of the University.

53.03. Eligibility for Student Activities.
Section 1. The Executive Dean , Student

Relations, shall promulgate rules govern-
ing the eligibility of students for par-
ticipation in the organized activities gov-
erned by Rule ,53.01. In promulgating
these rules , the academic standing of the
students allowed to participate shall be
considered by the Executive Dean , Student
Relations. Participation in a major activ-
ity (or for candidacy for participation
in a major activity) these rules shall in-
clude a requirement that the students in-
volved have at least a 2.00 cumulative
average an d not be on academic warning
under Rule 47.07. For initiation into a
fraternity or sorority these rules shall
include a requirement that the student
have been in residence in this University
for a minimum of two quarters, have
earned at least 30 quarter credit hours,
and have a cumulative point-hour ratio of
at least 2.30 if he has earned less than 40
quarter credit hours. The rules governing
initiation into fraternities or sororities by
students with advanced standing shall re-
quire that the student have at least 40
quarter credit hours of which at least 15
shall have been earned at the University
with a cumulative point-hour ratio of at
least 2.00.

Section 2. The Executive Dean, Student
Relations, shall have the authority to de-
fine "major activity." This definition of
major activity shall include , but not neces-
sarily be limited to: holding an office
in any organization , membership in a fra-
ternity or sorority, membership in studen t
governmental bodies ; holding a staff posi-
tion on any student publication ; taking
part in any non-departmental musical,
dramatic or similar production ; and par-
ticipating in intramural athletics.

Section 3. Participation in activities as a
part of regular course work shall not be
construed as participation in an organized
activity for the purpose of Rules 53.01 or
53.03.

53.05. Promulgation of Rules ; Recom-
mendation of Council on Studen t Affairs.

Before pi 'omulgating the rules authorized
under Rules 53.01 and 53.03 and before
amending such rules after they have been
promulgated , the Executive Dean , Studen t
Relations , shall obtain the recommend ation

of the Council on Student Affairs. (See
Rule 29.2709).

53.07. Student Government.
53.0701. Student Senate.
Section 1. The Student Senate shall be

the general student government assembly.
It shall be composed of elected members
and representatives of student organiza-
tions determined by its consti tution and
by-laws.

Section 2. The officers of Student Sen-
ate shall include the prseident , secretary
and such additional officers as are pro-
vided for in the constitution. The Senate
president shall serve also as president
of the student body. The Dean of Men
and Dean of Women shall be joint ad-
visers to Student Senate.

Section 3. The Student Senate shall be
the recognized forum of student opinion
con cerning student affairs and all Univer-
sity matters affecting student life, includ-
ing academic policies and procedures. It
may express its opinions and make recom-
mendations for legislative or administra-
tive action through the Council on Stu-
dent Affairs. (See Rule 29.2709.)

Section 4. The Student Senate shall be
empowered to:

a. Conduct and regulate student elec-
tions and student fund drives ;

b. Maintain campus traditions ;
c. Nominate or appoint all student mem-

bers to University boards, councils ,
and committees with student mem-
bership, un less otherwise specified ;

d. Recommend the recognition or the
withdrawal of recognition of student
organizations ; and

e. Establish and administer a Student
Court system with jurisdiction dele-
gated to it by the Faculty Council ,
the Council on Student Affairs , the
Student Senate and the Executive
Dean , Student Relations.

The powers of the Student Senate may
be delegated by it to any group or com-
mittee of the Senate.

53.0703. Women 's Self Government As-
sociation .

Section 1. The Women's Self Government
Association shall be the official organiza-
tion of women students concerned with
their general welfare and all regulations
unique to women students. Its governing
boa rd shall be composed of elected mem-
bers , representatives of women 's living
units and women's organizations, and ap-
pointed members as determined by the
constitution of the Association .

Section 2. The officers of the Women 's
Self Government Association shall include
the president, a vice president , and such
additional officers as are provided for in
its constitution. The Dean of Women and
designated members of her staff shall
serve as advisers to the Women 's Self
Government Association.

Section 3. The purpose of this Associa-
tion shall be to:
' a. Further in every way the spirit of

unity of the women students of the
University ;

b. Increase their sense of responsibility
toward each other ; and

c. Act as a medium by which high
social standards of the University may
be established and maintained.

Section 4. The Women 's Self Governmen t
Association shall be empowered to:

a. Develop programs which carry out
the purposes outlined in Section 3
above.

b. Make recommendations to the Dean
of Women regarding rules governing
the non-academic student life of wom-
en students ; and

c. Adjudicate alleged violations of the
rules established by the Dean of
Women or by the Executive Dean ,
Student Relations, relating to the
non-academic life of women students
and to make recommendations to the
Dean of Women regarding discipline
of women students found in violation
of t.hpsf* viiIps.

The powers of the Women's Self Govern-
ment Association may be delegated by it
to any group or committee of the Asso-
ciation .

53.09. Use of University Buildings.
The rooms of any University student or-

ganization which are located in the Uni-
versity buildings shall not be used for
purposes other than the usual activities of
such organizations unless permission of the
Executive Dean ,. Special Services, has been
obtained in advance.

No student or group of students shall
arrange for or announce a meeting of
any kind to be held on the campus or in
any of the University buildings unless
permission to use the building has been
obtained in advance from the Eexcutive
Dean , Special Services.

The Executive Dean , Special Services ,
shall consider requests for rooms for lec-
turers from off-campus and for the show-
ing of films only after approval by the
Adviser. (See Rule 21.09.) Forms for this
purpose are available at the Office of the
Eexcutive Dean , Special Services.

55.00 Social Functions
55.01. Student Social Functions.
Section 1. The Council on Student Af-

fairs (see Rule 29.2709) shall have super-
vision of all student social functions
either on or off the campus. Social func-
tions shall include all dances , parties, and
entertain ments where both men and women
are p resent , whether held during the
quarters or in the intervening recesses.

Section 2. Regulations e s t a b l i s h e d
through the Social Board by the Council
on Student Affairs shall govern these
functions and copies of the regulations
shall be made available to all persons
concerned.

Section 3. Meetings of recognized or-
ganizations which are primarily of a
business nature and which do not con-
tinue beyond 9:30 p.m. shall not be
considered as social functions.

The foregoing changes in the Rules for
the University Faculty require the follow-
ing amendments to the By-Laws of the
Board of Trustees and the Rules for the
University Faculty. It is therefore recom-
mended :

1. That Section 2 of ARTICLE VII of
the By-Laws of the Board of Trustees be
repealed and that  the following para-
graph be insert ed in its place:

Section 2. Student Activities .
All student activities shall be conducted

by student organizations under rules and
regulations promulgated by the Executive
Dean , Student Relations.

Each student organization shall be re-
quired to have a Faculty or Staff Adviser.
The Adviser shall maintain contact with
the student organization of which he is an
adviser to such a degree as to be familiar
with its program and personnel. He shall
advise the group on its program and per-
sonnel, having in mind not only the ob-
jectives of the particular group but also
the best interests of the University.

2. That Section 3 of ARTICLE VII of
the By-Laws of the Board of Trustees be
repealed and that the following paragraph
be inserted in its place :

Section 3. Fraternities and Sororities.
Special Rules and regulations governing

fraternities and sororities may be promul-
gated by the Eexcutive Dean , Student Re-
lations, the Faculty Council or the Uni-
versity Faculty with the approval of the
Board of Trustees.

3. That Section 2 of Rule 21.09 be re-
pealed and that the following paragraph
be substituted in place thereof :

Section 2. These principles and proce-
dures shall be observed also by faculty
and staff members acting as Advisers to
student organizations. (See Rule 53.01).

4. That in Rule 29.2709 the references
to other Rules be changed as follows:

a. In Section 1: 53.0501 be changed to
53.0701 ; 53.0503 be changed to 53.0703.

b. In Section 4: 57.01 be changed to
55.01.

c. In Section 5: 55.03 be changed to
to 53.01 ; 55.05 be changed to 53.03 ;
"See also Rule 53.07" be deleted.

Respectfully submitted ,
Clifford L. Janes.
James F. Fullington
Robert J. Nordstrom , Chm.

Approved Social Functions:
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13

1:00 a.m., Return to Residence .
Delta Theta Sigma : 9:12 ; Pledge Class

Party ; House; Mr. and Mrs. Huber ; Mrs .
Ellsworth.

Indianola Church of Christ , Student
Class : 8-12; 1150 Reynoldsburg ; Hayride ;
Mr. and Mrs. Joyce ; Miss Golson.

Lutheran Student Association : 8 :15-11 ;
Theme Party ; Rev. Bash ; Miss Lilja.

Newman Club : 9-12 ; Dance ; Newman
Club ; Mr. and Mrs. Angelo ; Mr. and
Mrs. Fredericks.

Pershing Rifles: 8-12; Hayride - WiloTPony Farm ; Capt. and Mrs. Miller ; Cawand Mrs. Lenhart. ' m'
Smith Hall , Unit No. 11; 8:30-11-an

Square Dance ; Baker Hall Cafeteria ¦ Wand Mrs. K'Miller ; Mr. and Mrs. Ray \
Westminster Foundation : 8-11:30 - OjW^House ; Foundation ; Mr. Cranda]/; £?"¦

Pietsch. ' '
Sigma Chi : 9-12 ; Dance ; EdgewaterPark ; Mrs. Bushnell;' Mr. and Mrs. Rich,ard Fulmer.

2:00 a.m., Return to Residence
Alpha Delta Pi: 9-1 ; Formal Dance ; Co-lumbus Riding Club; Mr. and Mrs. Brooks -Mr. and Mrs. Stratton ; Mr. and Mrs'Merriman ; Mrs. Bierly.
Alpha Phi : 9-12 ; Fall Dance ; Beechwold-

Mr. and Mrs. Parker ; Mr. and Mrs. "Wag!
ner ; Mrs. Brown.

Delta Gamma: 10-12 ; Ice Skating Party
Olentangy Ice Skating Rink ; Mr. and Mrs'
Wood ; Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson ; MrsReidy ; Mrs. Banker.

Kappa Alpha Theta : 9-1 ; Th eta Fall
Dance ; Barnetts White House ; Mr. and
Mrs. Clark ; Dr. and Mrs. Collins; Dr
and Mrs. Hoagland.

OSU Dairy Tech Club : 7:30-1 ; Hayride;
Duros Riding - Academy ; Dr. and Mrs!
Harper ; Mr. and Mrs. Cole.

Park Hall, 4th floor : 8-12 ; Hayride ;
Wilcox Pony Farm; Mr. and Mrs. Eiven-
preiss ; Mr. Schwartz .

Tau Beta Sigma and Kappa Kappa Psi:
7:30-12 ; Band Banquet and Dance ; West
Ballroom, Ohio Union ; Mr. and Mrs.
Evans ; Mr. and Mrs. Spohn. •

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 i*
1:00 a.m., Return to Residence S

Alpha Delta Pi: 4-6 ; Open House ;
House ; Mrs. Bierly.

Alpha Epsilon Pi: 8-12 ; Las Vegas
Party ; House ; Mr. and Mrs. Freedman ;
Mrs. Goldsmith.

Alpha Phi Alpha and Alpha Kappa
Alpha: 7-12 ; Alpha Phi House ; Joint
Rushing Party ; Mr. and Mrs. Cross ; Mr.
and Mrs. Allen.

Alpha Psi: 6-12; Dinner Dance ; House;
Mr. and Mrs. White ; Dr. and Mrs. Grimm.

Alpha Tau Omega : 9-12 ; Dance ; Mace-
donia ; Mr. and Mrs. Faistl ; Mrs. Wein-
harfc.

Alpha Xi Delta : 4 :30-6 :30 ; Open House ;
House ; Mrs. King.

Beta Theta Pi: 9-12 ; Dance ; Ilonkas;
Mr. and Mrs. Wood; Mrs. Reynolds.

Bradley Hall: 4-5 :30 ; Dad's Day Open
(Continued on p age 8)
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Regular Classified 4? a word
Regular Classified Caps 6jt a word

10% discount for 3 or more consecutive
insertions. Minimum, $1.20.

Classified ads can be inserted by calling
AX-9-3148, Ext. 747 or by bringing them
to room 216, Journalism Building.

The Lantern does not carry advertise-
ments of rooms for undergraduate women.
All room advertisements are for men stu-
dents unless otherwise stated.

DEADLINE 1:30 P.M. DAY PRECED-
ING PUBLICATION.

TYPING
Thesis, term papers , etc. ; reasonable.

CL-8-0226 after 4:00 p.m.

Fast and accurate typing. AM-7-9303.

Typing, neat, accurate, and reasonable.
AM-8-1857. 

On-campus Typing Service, 1714 N. High
St., Notary—Complete typing—Mimeo.,
offset , ditto. AX-9-3388.

Typing of thesis, term papers, etc. Neat,
accurate work. CL-3-6653.

Typing theses and term papers. AM-3-7867.
Let me do your typing. TR-9-8711,

TR-9-8943. 
Typing at home—AM-8-0848.

HELP WANTED
LIBRARY ASSISTANTS—Needed in Cir-

culation and Serials in O.S.U. libraries.
Requirements: 2-4 years of college, typ-
ing 40-50 w.p.m., assurance of remain-
ing in position full time one year or
more. Vacation , sick leave and advance-
ment benefits. Salary, $235.00 per
month. Apply Mrs. Celianna Wilson ,
Main Library, Room 222, AX-9-3148,
Ext. 8321.

EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS
Deliver advertising gifts and service old

and new accounts. Paid nightly. 18-35.
Car expenses. Not a door to door sales
job. For appointment — CA-1-6032 ,
3 - 6  p.m.

FOR SALE
Sewing machines, new and used, port-

ables and consoles as low as $29.95.
Rebuilt vacuum cleaners as low as
$12.95. AX-4-2555.

Cushman Scooter , completely rebuilt , new
paint , good tires , can be seen outside
of I.E. Bldg. $100. CL-3-8248.

'58 Renault Dauphine , 8,000 mi les, 4 door ,
excel len t condition , best offer. HU-8-9095.

1959 VW Sunroof Sedan , excellent condi-
tion , all extras, low mileage. BE-1-9433,
after 5 :30.

1958 Triumph, TR-10 Sedan, excellent con-
dition , 35 m.p.g., very low price.
AX-1-9588. See at 46 E. 11th Ave.

1958 Chevrolet Delray Standard , low mile-
age, very reasonable. AX-9-3913.

1959 FORD CONVERTIBLE—Clean , new,
sharp, good buy, power steering, new
w.w. tires, padded dash and visors,
clock , big engine, cruisomatic , radio , big
heater , etc. Call after 6 p.m. AM-8-6491.

CHILD CARE
Mother of 2Vi year old would like child

1 to 4 years to care for in my home.
Call AX-9-G443.

RIDERS WANTED
North to Lansing, Michigan via Toledo

for Thanksgiving vacation. Call Smith
Hall, Room 604.

To Cleveland, Nov. 13th, 4 p.m. Call
AX-1-9036.

LOST
Reading glasses, aluminum temples, in

brown leather case with pocket clip.
Reward. David Milliken , AX-1-6784.

Grey tweed % length coat entirely lined
with black synthetic fur , vicinity wom-
en 's restroom, Hughes Hall. Reward.
Carrie Hirston , AX-1-8873 or contact
at Hughes Hall.

FOR RENT
Studio apartment, couple, low rent, part

time housework. AM-2-3355, TU-5-1520.

Neil Ave., 3 rooms, bath , private en-
trance, stove, refrigerator, garage, $80.
AM-3-0112.

Two nicely furnished rooms, bedroom and
study ; 1 to 3 men ; cooking privileges,
TV, private entrance, shower, linens
furnished. $5.00 each per week. AM-3-
8550.

ROOMS AND APARTMENTS - FOR MEN
—Singles with private kitchen, $30;
doubles with kitchen privileges, $20; 2
room apartment, $60. AX-1-9588, 28 E.
11th Ave.

Sewing machines, new and used, port-
able and consoles as low as $29.95.
Rebuilt vacuum cleaners as low as
$12.95. AX-4-2555.

14th Ave., nice 3 room unfurnished apart-
ment 1st floor , large refrigerator , range,
disposal , private bath, washer-dryer.
BR-9-3721.

SHARE NICE APARTMENT—22-26 year
old many share cozy 3 room apartment
with same, $35.00 month. AX-9-5576 , or
see at 84 W. Woodru ff evenings.

RIDES WANTED
Mornings to 9 or 10 class from South of

Worthington. AM-7-4720.

To New York or vicinity Thanksgiving.
Call Paula , 440 Mack Hall .

St. Louis , Thanksgiving weekend. Will
share expenses. Call Frank Theisen ,
AX-9-1149.

MISCELLANEOUS J
PARIS, London , Rome—21 days in Eur-

ope, Visit 11 countries, 20 cities—$564. j
Cost all-inclusive — air transportation , \
good meals, hotels, European guides, etc
4-f 8-week tours by sea and air ar- i
ranged. NON-PROFIT SPONSOR. Call
Virginia Maclvor, AX-9-7497. I

Holiday Special — Portable typewriters I
cleaned and repaired $7.00. Call HI-4-0642 1
after 3 p.m. All work guaranteed 30 jdays. • J

HOME DELIVERY - NEW YORK TIMES j
—AX-1-9160 after 6 p.m. j

Laundry done in my home. AX-9-9645.



Students On TV Sunday
A team of four top-ranking

undergraduates will represent Ohio
State on the CBS Network's
"General Electric College Bowl"
program Sunday afternoon , Nov.
15, in the role of challenger.

Team members, including three
scholarship holders and represent-
ing three of the University's five
undergraduate colleges, are : Mrs.
Elizabeth Towne Norton , 21, Arts
4, undergraduate research scholar
in comparative literature; Miss
Molly Kay Reynolds , 20, Ed-3,
in English and mathematics; Ger-
ald Lyman Soliday, 19, a junior
and Mershon Scholar in history
and German; Jon Mikal Townsley,
21, Comm-4, a Mershon scholar
and accounting major.

THE WINNING team on the
quiz program each week receives
a $1,500 donation to the scholar-
ship fund of its university and the
losing team receives $500 for the
same purpose. The winning team
faces a new challenging team each
week until it is defeated.

Ohio State s possible opponent
will be one of the following: Ore-
gon, Loyola of Los Angeles, Uni-

versity of Colorado , Southern
Methodist , Swarthmore, Holy
Cross , or Sarah Lawrence.

NOMINATIONS to the Ohio
State team were received from the
Dean's Office of each of the five
undergraduate colleges. Members
selected represent a wide range of
interests and information, with
backgrounds in art, literature,
music, mathematics, science, gov-
ernment, sports, and other fields.

The team will be accompanied
to New York by Assistant Dean
of Arts and Sciences, Mr. G. Rob-
ert Holsinger, Jr., and his wife.

WASHINGTON — (UPI)—Rus-
sia yesterday accused the United
States, Britain and France of try-
ing to fan up the cold war with a
plan to set up a West German ra-
dio station in the Allied sector
of Berlin. Secretary of State
Christian A. Herter promptly
labeled the Soviet protest as pre-
mature. He said there was no
certainty the proposal ever would
be approved by the German Par-
liament since a number of German
states opposed it.

HILLEL SUNDAY EVENING FORUM
Presents

Dr. David Spitz
Prof, of Political Science, O.S.U.

Speaking on

"Conservatism , Radicalism , Liberalism:
Three Roads To Political Salvation "
Sunday, Nov. 15 — 8:00 PM

B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDATION, 46 E. 16th AVE.
AH Are Welcome!

NORTH BROADWAY METHODIST CHURCH
48 East North Broadway

(Half block East of N. High)

The Rev. Robert L. Browning, Minister of Education,
Speaks on the theme :

"FACE TO FACE"
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15

9:00 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.

WESLEY FOUNDATION UNIT MEETING SUNDAY
6:15 P.M. at 68 E. North Broadway

Mil ¦¦! IIMMIII tm I ¦! I II «J »—«tt.__B______BH«BMM_ —_WBa ga_B_M_«_^_W~MMWlH~BW~M_0

KING AVENUE
METHODIST CHURCH

King and Neil Avenues
Church School at 9:30

Worship Hour at 10:45 A.M.

Sunday , Nov. 15

"Which Way is Heaven?"
Dr. L. Claire Warden , Minister
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PREPARE NOW FOR
YOUR JOB INTERVIEWS

Interview Counseling offers a course in two evening
sessions that will completely prepare you to take your
job interviews . . . How you are judged . . . Resumes . . .
Taped Interview . . . See Your Campus Representative

BILL RUPP
22 East 16th Ave AX- 1 -9149

Interview Counseling Course
Classes are Limited—Enroll Today!

Humanist To Talk To Dissent Forum
Ench Kahler , distinguished Ger-

man humanist and visiting Mer-
shon lecturer at Ohio State this
year, will speak at a meeting of
the Dissent Forum at 8 p.m. to-
night in the Ohio Union Confer-
ence Theater.

At Ohio State, Professor Kahler
is conducting inter-disciplinary
seminars for faculty members in
the historiography of culture.

ALL ARE WELCOME to attend
the Dissent Forum meeting. There
will be no admission charge. Pro-
fessor Kahler will speak on "Why
Socialism and Which Socialist?"

Professor Kahler , a native of
Prague, Czechoslovakia , studied
philosophy, history, sociology, and
literature in German universities.

Thomas Mann said of him, "Of
all the minds at work today, his
is one of the cleverest , finest and

richest."
KAHLER CAME to the U.S. in

I 1938 and has taught at the New
School , Princeton , and Cornell.

"Danger of a One-Talent Man"
Sermon by Rev. J. Louis Crandall

SUNDAY 11:00 A.M.

PRESBYTERIAN UNIVERSITY CHAPEL
Meeting temporarily in

The State Museum Auditorium, 15th and High

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME

Sunda y Evening Program 5:00 P.M.
Westminster Foundation , 64 E 15th Ave.

Topic : "FORGIVENESS"
Supper at 6:00 p.m. ( for 50c)

Dr. Johnson turns another elegant phrase:

Sir, if it hasn t got it there,
it hasn t got it!

Old Dr. Sam has done it again—brought Slogan (slo'gan) , n. (e.g., Winston
his dictionary up to date in terms of tastes good like a cigarette should). A
modern Winston usage. statement of disputed grammar but un-
Winston (win'ston), n. A cigarette with questioned fact.
Filter-Blend on one end and a wise man Front (frunt), n. (used in conjunction
on the other. with the preposition "up"). The section
Taste (tast), n.What decorators argue of a filter cigarette where if it hasn't
about and Winston smokers enjoy. got it , it hasn't got it. Also, the section
Filter-Blend(fil'ter-blend),n. A happy gj f co™is> the sef °" where exclusive
marriage of art and science. Light , mild, Filter-Blend is to be found,
flavorful tobaccos are artfull y selected, Boswell (boz'wel). Nickname for a
then scientifically processed for filter guy who is always hanging around to
smoking. cad ge Winstons from you.

"There is nothing which has yet been contrived by man
by which so much happ iness is produced ..."

Boswell's Life of Dr. Johnson, Vol. 1, Page 620

R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.



TODAY ON CAMPUS
(Continued

House ; Bradley Hall ; Miss Haas ; Miss
Yaghlian.

Chi Phi: 5 :30-12 :30 ; Open House and
Dance ; House ; Mrs. Bleil ; Mr. and Mrs.
Myres.

Delta Chi : 8-12 ; Club Iuka Party ;
House ; Mrs. Freeman ; Mr. and Mrs.
Hannah.

Delta Tau Delta : 9-12 ; Dance; Delt Shel-
ter ; Mrs. Barnes ; Mrs. Coryn ; Mr. and
Mrs. Graham.

Delta Upsilon : 9-12 ; House Party ;
House ; Mr. and Mrs. Bergholt; Miss
Vickers.

Delta Zeta : 4-8 ; Dinner and . Open
House ; House ; Mrs. Zeig.

Gamma Phi Beta : Dad's Day ; House ;
Mrs. McDonald.

Kappa Delta Rho : 9-12 ; House Party ;
House ; Mr. and Mrs. Bldredge ; Mr. and
Mrs. Treier.

Kappa Kappa Gamma : Dad's Day Week-
end ; House ; Mrs. Rogers.

Kappa Sigma : 4-7 ; Open House ; House ;
Mrs. Hays ; Dr. and Mrs. Pettit.

Kappa Sigma : 8-12 ; Dance ; American
Legion Post No. 430; Mrs. Hays ; Mr. and
Mrs. Tranhagen .

Lambda Chi Alpha : 9-12 ; Square Dance ;
Cubbage Corners ; Mr. and Mrs. Reese ;
Miss Conger.

Omega Psi Phi: 9-12 ; Party ; 2131 Mar-
garet Avenue ; Mr. and Mrs. Carter ; Mr.
and Mrs. Holland; W. 0. and Mrs. Bolden.

Omega Tau Sigma : 9-12 ; House Party ;
Dr. and Mrs. Davis ; Mr. and Mrs. Rankin.

Phi Delta Theta : 9-12 ; Dance; Columbus
Riding Club ; Mr. and Mrs. Chown ; Mrs;
Vallette.

Phi Gamma Delta : 9-12 ; Dance ; Lake-
view Party Lodge ; Mr. and Mrs. Ream ;
Mrs. Nosker.

Phi Kappa Psi : 9-12 ; Dance ; Rathbone
Ranch ; Mrs. Hughey ; Mr. and Mrs.
Peieffer.

Phi Kappa Theta : 9-12; Dad's Day
Dance ; Post 82, N. High St. ; Mr. and
Mrs. Barre ; Mr. and Mrs. Agosfino.

Phi Mu : 4-8 ; Dad's Day Dinner ; House ;
Mrs. Harvey.

Phi Sigma Kappa: 9-12 ; Dance; Popler's
Cedar Lake ; Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt ; Mr.
and Mrs. Beaudrot.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon : 9-12 ; Informal
Dance ; Edgewater Park ; Mrs. Mott ; Mr.
and Mrs. Ritter.

Sigma Nu: 9-12 ; House Party ; Mr. and
Mrs. Fletcher ; Mrs. Bunn.
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Sigma Pi: 9-12 ; Pledge-Active House

Party ; House ; Mrs. Wharton ; Mr. and
Mrs . Smith.

Siebert Hall: 4 :30-5 :30 ; Open House ;
Siebert Hall; Miss Healy; Miss Kline.

Tau Epsilon Phi: 8:30-12 ; Dad's Day ;
Swing Club ; Mrs. Cunningham ; Mr. and
Mrs. Speyer.

Triangle : 9-12 ; Gambling Party ; House ;
Mr. and Mrs. Brown ; Mrs. Rowland.

Zeta Beta Tau : 9-12 ; Costume Party ;
House ; Mrs. Soraberg ; Mr. and Mrs. Blue.

2 :00 a.m., Return to Residence
All Agricultural Council : 9-12 ; Harvest

Ball ; West Ballroom, Ohio Union ; Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson ; Mr. and Mrs. Werten-
berger ; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.

Alpha Kappa Gamma and Psi Omega :
9-1 ; Dance; Murphy's Barn ; Dr. and Mrs.
Cromer ; Dr. and Mrs. Barr.

Alpha Kappa Lambda : 8 :30-l :30 ; Party-
Bohemian Brawl; Mrs. Whitt ; Mr. and
Mrs. Rogers.

Alpha Omega : 9 :30-12 :30 ; Dance ; White
House; Dr. and Mrs. Blain ; Dr. and
Mrs. Goodman.

Newman Club : 9-1 ; Initiation Dance ;
Beechwold ; Mr. and Mrs. Graves ; Mr.
and Mrs. Deffet ; Mr. and Mrs. Fell.

Tau Kappa Epsilon : 6:30-12 ; Dinner-
Formal ; Grandville Inn ; Mrs. Peters ; Mr.
and Mrs. Magnuson.

Theta Chi: 8-1 ; Parents Weekend; Fiesta
Club ; Mrs. Wooley ; Mr. and Mrs. Suver.

Geckos, which can emit a faint
squeak when excited, are the only
lizards known to have voices.

Known Coast-to-Coasf
•Ŝ JS jj£\ For the Fines t Italian

ĵgfj l ra\ and American Cusine

i&Sa^- \Ba\ Chicken "A la" Caccicttora
W*M \ w \  Vea\ Scallopine
1™B ill Baked Lasagne

|3| y/Jj Also
W£m M̂fff steaks

/j IUl ^\ sea ^ooc'

g|J 1692 W. 5th Ave. HU-8-6440

LANGUAGE MADE SIMPLE: NO. 1

In this day of swift international communications, like radio,
television, and the raft , it becomes more and more important
to be solidly grounded in foreign languages. Accordingly, I
have asked the makers of Philip Morris whether I might not
occasionally forego levity in this column and instead use it for
a lesson in language.

"Of course, silly!" chuckled the makers of Philip Morris,
tousling my yellow locks. Oh, grand men they are, just as full
of natural goodness as the cigarettes they make, just as clean
and fresh, just as friendly, just as agreeable to have along in
all times and climes and places. "Of course, fond boy," laughed
the makers and tossed me up and down in a blanket until, giddy
with giggling, I bade them desist, and then we all had basins
of farina and smoked Philip Morrises and sang songs until the
campfire had turned to embers.

For our first lesson in language we will take up French. We
will approach French in the modern manner—ignoring the
tedious rules of grammar and concentrating instead on idiom.
After all, when we go to France, what does it matter if we can
parse and conjugate? What matters is that we should be able
to speak idiomatic conversational French.

So, for the first exercise, translate the following real, true-to-
life dialogue between two real, true-to-life Frenchmen named
Claude (pronounced Clohd) and Pierre (also pronounced Clohd) .

CLAUDE: Good morning, sir. Can you direct me to the
nearest monk?

PIERRE: I have regret , but I am a stranger here myself.
CLAUDE: Is it that you come from the France?
PIERRE : You have right.
CLAUDE: I also. Come, let us mount the airplane and return

ourselves to the France.
PIERRE : We must defend from smoking until the airplane

elevates itself.
CLAUDE: Ah, now it has elevated itself. Will you have a

Philippe Maurice?
PIERRE : Mercy.
CLAUDE: How many years has the small gray cat of the

sick admiral?
PIERRE : She has four years, but the tall brown dog of the

short blacksmith has only three.
CLAUDE: In the garden of my aunt it makes warm in the

summer and cold in the winter.
PIERRE : What a coincidence ! In the garden of my aunt too 1
CLAUDE : Ah, we are landing. Regard how the airplane

depresses itself.
PIERRE : What shall you do in the France?
CLAUDE: I shall make a promenade and see various sights

of cultural significance , like the Lou vre, the Tomb of Napoleon,
and the Eiffel Tower . .. What shall you do?

PIERRE : I shall try to pick up the stewardess.
CLAUDE : Long live the France ! © 1959 m.x shuiman

* * *
Et vive aussi les Marlboros et les Alpines, les cigarettes tres
bonnes, tres agreables , tres magnif iques, et les sponsors de
cette column-la.

L Sdy (Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf" , "The Many^̂ *>+r Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

-ALL YOU CAN EAT- ] q i §§ 9 The Best Steak Values in Town
Golden Brown Italian Spaghetti ^XJfl j /TJLLLUJL

* pu11 Round T-Bone $2.50
Southern Fried and Meat Ball

Chicken plus chef s salad with your FlllI POUIl d SlFlOIII $2.50
favorite dressing, bread 110T KJ I H f E  I

with French fries, chef's and butter. WLI FH. IIHjn 
PU|| Round PorterhOUSG . .$2.50

salad, bread and butter.

all you | ~ p at Fourth Avenue Full Pound Ranch Steak . . $2.25
ALL YOU^I Qp CAN EAT*|04j 3
CAN EAT I ^W 

^m From 8 a.m. to 1 a.m. Daily

*«* o„«,  flw^ TW a < * * r, BeSt Of nOOndaV lUMheS—85C You Can Depend on SchneUVs for Good Food
4 to 9 p.m. Every Day 4 to 9 p.m. Every Day ' . Pleasant Atmosohere(Inch Sunday) (Inch Sunday) and rleasant Atmospnere

Coming November 19 I

camp us interviews f or Electrical Engineers m

fl | HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY B»

H Culver City, El Segundo, Fullerton, Los Angeles, Malibu and
¦ Newport Beach, California; and Tucson, Arizona Wk


